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$300,000 STADIUM DRIVE STARTS 
SATURDAY; ROCKNE DINNER SUNDAY 
COLIEGE OF EDUCATION 
FOUNDED IN iVOHOALE 
Junior and Senior Classes Are 
! Downtown, 
Classes to the College of Education 
.started Monday, both ta the day school 
iat Avondole and ih the late afternoon 
'department at the High School, 
.Seventh and Sycamore streete. 
The Avondale coUege, which is on 
Jnhovotion this year, has been founded 
at the request of Most Rev. John T. 
McNicholas, O.'P., for the tratatag of 
teachers for the Archdiocese of Cta-
cinnati. Only the treshmen and soph-
omore years are now offered. The 
senior end Junior closses ore betag 
Iield OS formerly ta the afternoon, 
downtown. 
Bev. Francis Bredestege, A. M., is su-
pervisor of the teacher tratotog and 
Bev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., Is dean 
ot the day college. 'Rev. Qeorge Kls-
-ter, S. J., conttaues to chorge of the 
afternoon classes. 
Four communities of religious, as 
well as lay men and women, are repre-
.sented to the Avondole enroUment. 
The orders Include the Sisters of Notre 
Dome de Namur, Sisters of tbe Preci-
ous Blood, both of Ctactanati; tbe Sis-
ters of Dlvtae Providence, Melbourne, 
Ky., and the IJrsuUne Sisters from 
Brown County. 
Sodalities Plan General 
eomnmnlofl Friday Week 
Both the senior and fresiiman so-
dalities hove resumed theh: regular 
.schedule of meettogs, the former os-
.sembltag Fridays at 11:30 a. m., and 
the lotter at 8:30 o. m. on Mondays. 
Rev. John F. Wolsh, s, J., is again 
.moderator of the senior sodoUty and 
Bev. John J. SuUivon, S. J., of the 
freshman. 
Arrangemente ore betag made for a 
general communion of sodalists on the 
flrst Friday of October In BeUarmtoe 
cliapel In the library buildtog. A shn-
Uar devotion was held last May and 
:about two hundred students were pres-
ent. 
Philopedian Debates To 
Next 
The first of the PhUopedian Society 
debates wUI be held to Boom 10 in the 
Librory next Monday afternoon at 1:30 
p. m., Roy Ooley, president, announced 
yesterday. 
At the taitlol meettog two weeks ago, 
l a y Hilbert, '28, waa named chairman 
of the committee on debates. Jobn 
McAnow, '30, and Boone Rettig, '28, 
ore other members of the committee. 
Rev. John F. Walsh, S. J., who has 
been moderator of the club for the past 
two years, is ogota in that position. 
DANTE CLUB PREPARING 
LECtOBE ON CRUSADES 
'Conroy Named President and 
Doyle, Manager, 
By appotatment of Rev. Daniel M. 
O'ConneU, S. J., .dean, Morse Conroy 
wUl serve os president of the Donte 
•Club this yeor, with Edmond Doyle 
'OS bustaess monoger. Conroy is o 
junior and Doyle a Sophomore. 
It was also announced ot a meettag 
held last week, that the club is pre-
partag a third lecture to' be given along 
with the two already offered. Tbe new 
lecture wUl be on the Crusades. Dur-
ing the post .few years the members 
have given lectures on "Oonto" and 
"The Jesuit Mortyrs of Nortb America" 
many times. 
Conroy sold many engagements are 
under negotiation tor the coming sea-
son. Joseph Meyers, EngUsh instructor. 
Is moderator of the club. 
Stadium Needed to AcGommodate Thousands) Eager to 
See Games; Intersectional Tilts Forecast. 
ROCKNE, NOTRE DAME COACH, TO BE PRINCIPAL t 
SPEAKER AT DINNER OF WORKERS SUNjlAY EVENING 
Hundreds of Cincinnatians Are Listed on Committees Baol<ing 
St. Xavier's First Pubiic Appeal j 
Reservations for the stadium rally dinner next Sunday evening 
at the Sinton Hotel, at which Knute Rockne, NotrejDanie coach, 
will b e the principal speaker, are rapidly being filled, it was an-
nounced ;at campaign headquarters yesterday. The $300 ,000 drive 
to complete Corcoran stadium will begin Saturday, k , 
Other speakers at the dinner will be Myers Y. Cooper, execu-
tive chairman of the drive; Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., presi-
dent of the college; and Wm. E. Fox, general chaiiman of the cam-
paign committee. -J 
Because a friend of the college has volunteere<l to provide 
talent for entertainment at the dinner, reservations ha'vre been placed 
at $ 1.00. The dinner, at which both men and women are welcome, 
will b e served at 6:30 p. m. | 
Stodlnm Inadequate. 
It has been' potated out that the 
present St. Xovier cbllege stadium has 
become inadequate to the accommoda-
tion of patrons ot ite football games. 
Durtag tbe post two years from ten to 
flfteen thousand people bave been 
present at some of the gomes. Hod 
the weother been ^favorable, presum-
ably twenty thousand'woOTd have at-
tended the HoskeU game lost Thanks-
givtog Day. 
Bt. Xavter has seote for she thousand 
five bundred. From four thousand to 
ntoe thousand people, therefore, hod 
to stand while witnessing some of the 
Jnajor games of the post two seasons. 
With a good day fourteen thousand 
would have stood durtog last Thanks-
givtag's game. 
Immediate Necessity. 
An enlarged stadium is an hnmediate 
necessity to accommodate these thou-
sands eager to see the bigger games. 
No callege stadium ta the country bas 
a smaUer seating capacity ta propor-
tion to the potrons at ite gomes. Next 
season, with o bigger, schedule, this 
condition wUl be even worse. 
At present the stadium—four tbou-
sand permonent seate and twenty-flve 
hundred circus seats—ts out of pro-
portion to the high collber ot the 
college gomes, the large following ot 
the public, and is no honor to Ctacta-
nati. A half completed stadium is more 
dlscourogtog to football development 
than no stodium at.oil. It todlcates 
thot the tostitutlon, the public, and 
the followers ot St. Xavler ore not 
measuring up to the opportunities of 
the time. 
Better Teams Forecast. 
St. Xavier college does not need 
a stadium as large as some athletic 
bowls in the country, but it does need 
one large enough to feeot its patrons. 
The utterly taodequate seattag ca-
pacity Is the sole reason why certota 
promtoent universities wUl not ploy 
the callege although they are quite 
WlUtag to schedule St. Xavier because 
of its athletic ond coUeglafe stonding 
and past achievement. Nor is it fob: 
to invite outetandtag teams of the 
country to Corcoran Field now, to a 
stadium with a seattag capacity of 
only six thousond five bundred. Such 
o game would hove the appearance of 
0 sond-lot performance rather than on 
inter-colleglate mateh. I 
Hospitality Praised. j 
No doubt the tocreased attendance 
at St. Xavler games Is due to the 
splendid record of' the teams. Presi-
dents of collegea, coaches, etc., whose 
[teams are played, hove often enough 
written to~ the college authorities to 
praise the hospitality and cordiality 
shown them and theb: teams on vlslte 
to Ctacinnati. 
They bave as frequently praised the 
athletlo ability ot the local players, 
their tateUlgent play and resourceful-
ness ta games, their sportsmon-Uke 
conduct, ond the mosterful abUlty of 
the coaches os monUepted lii the con-
teste at Corcoran Field. 
These qualities hove made for the 
development of the fontbali teams tato 
their present high-class rattag.. As 
these factors, fundanjentel and sub-
stantial ta athletic growth, ore now so 
thoroughly o part ofj the St. Xavler 
.system, it Is: evldentvftiiat ^itavelevsns 
wUl go on advancing, and as a conse-
quence, the public wUl attend the 
gomes In greater numbers. This Is the 
basic reason for tacreastag the seat-
tag capacity. 
Games Always Sopported, 
The St. Xavier Athletic Associotion 
also feels, ta view of the generous sup-
port given to big games at aU ttaies, 
that it would give pleasure to Clncta-
natlans and theh neighbors taterested 
ta footbaU, to we footbaU gomes In this 
community equal to the best. St. Xavler 
has played very promtaent teams, and 
has on Its future schedule others of 
greater iiatlonal emtaence. 
As the stadium is enlarged, teoms of 
institutions of equol, and ta some ta-
stances higher scholastic distinction, 
WlU be brought to Ctacinnati. The day 
Is not far. It Is hoped, wheti teams 
of tbe best educational tastltutions of 
the East and West wUl appear upon 
the local gridiron at Corcoran Fleld. 
The completion of the stadium wlU 
odd the flnishtag touch to the now 
incomplete athletic campus. 
For Open Air Meetings. 
The new stadium wUl not be used 
solely for footbaU. Otber callege ath-
letic exhibitions, such as track, and oil 
out-door physical programs wUl be held 
there. 
The completed stadium wUl also af-
ford opportunity for outdoor assem-
blies other than athletic at whloh the 
public gathers to mass numbers. Such 
gathertogs include commencement ex-
ercises, fleld meettags of civic and 
educational organizations, public dem-
onstrations of every, type which con 
be held out-doors.. The stadiums of 
the country are often taxed to theh 
fullest capacities by such demands. 
The new stadium, which Is to be 
made possible by the flrst public op-
peal which St. Xavler college bos made 
ito the public ta ninety-flve years of 
service to the city, will result ta a bet-
ter and bigger St. Xavler—better ta 
Ite equipment and bigger ta ite sphere 
of influence. 
Executive Committee 
Besides Pother Brockman, "Mr. 
Cooper and Mr, Pox, members of the 
campaign executive committee include: 
Honorary Chairman, Most Rev. John 
T. McNicholas, O. P., Archbishop of 
Cinctanatl; Vice Chairmen, W. H. Al-
bers, A. E. Anderson, Oeorge D. 
Crabbs, Judge A. J. Livtogston, Harry 
O. McLaughlta, D.^ A. O'Donovan, 
Joseph B. Verkamp;' Treasurer, Walter 
S. Schmidt; Secretaries, Oscar J. 
Dryer and John O. Thompson. 
Other members of the committee 
are: Edward J. Babbitt, Bev. H. F. 
(Ckmtlnued on Page 2) 
CALENDAR 
No event conflicting with any of the 
following may be scheduled without 
offlclal sanction. For open dates apply 
to the registrar, Ronald J. Jeanmougin. 
(Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M^  
Thursday—Junior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Friday—Senior Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
Senior SodoUty, 11:30 A. M. 
Soturday—Footboll. Transylvania at 
Corcoran Fleld, 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday—Rockne dinner at Staton Ho-
tel, 6:30 p. m. I 
Clef Club rehearsal, 7:30 p. m. 
Mondoy—Freshman Moss and Sodal-
ity,, 8:30 A. M. 
PhUopedian Society, 1:30 P. M. 
Tuesday—Sophomore Mass, 8:30 A. M. 
FOOXBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 24—Morrls-Horvey at Corcoran 
Field. 
Oct. I—Transylvanlo at Corcoran Field. 
Oct. 8—Western Beserve at Cleveland. 
Oct. is—Fending. 
Oct. 22-Oglethorpe at Corcoran Field. 
Oct. 20—Providence ot Corcoriin Field. 
Nov. 5—Quantico Marines at Corcoran 
Field. . 
Nov. 12—CothoUo university at Cor-
coran Field. ' 
Nov. 19—West VirginU Wesleyan at 
Corcoran Field. 
Homecoming Day. 
Nov. 2t-HaskelI ot Corcoran Field. 
ACADEMIC SCHEDULE 
Nov.'11—Masqiien pdneiiWtion at 
Wise Center. 
REQUIESCAT IN PACE 
Patrick P. Geerta, father of J. 
Howard Geerin, '25, passed owoy 
Monday, followtog an operation for 
thyroid enlargement. 
Solemn levitlcol high mass wUI be 
sung at St. Patrick church tomor-
row at 9 o'clock. Mr. Qeerto Is 
survived by his wife and two sons, 
Howard and Emmett. 
GLEF CLUB REORGANIZES; 
TO CONTINUE CONCEBTS 
C. Specht Arranges a Double 
Quartette. 
The Clef Club, St. Xavler musical 
organization, held Ite flrst meettag of 
the season, last Thursday evening. Sev-
eral new members were admitted tato 
the club, and provision was made for 
the admission of others ot o later dote. 
Plans, relative to givtag severol concerte 
during the foU and wtoter months 
were discussed, but nothtag deflnite has 
been decided as yet. Clarence Specht, 
'28 Is president ot the organization, 
WhUe Rev. John F. Walsh, 8. J. of the 
liberal arte faculty is moderator. 
Frederick Meyers, organist at St. 
Proncls de Sales church, has been 
named director of the stagers, it was 
announced yesterday. Rehearsals will 
begta tonight and be held regularly on 
Wednesday eventogs herealter. 
Specht WiU db:ect a double-quartet 
at the dlnner-meettog of the Stadium 
Drive Committee, Sunday, when Knute 
K. Rockne, Notre Dome footbaU men-
tor, addresses the meettog. 
Specht and his cohorts have arrang-
ed several Notre-Dame songs, along 
with other selections tor the enter-
tainment of those present. 
Band To Be Dolled up 
With A y e w Equipment 
Resplendent In nifty, new, blue and 
white uniforms, the re-organized 
Xavler band wlU make Ite appearance 
at the Oglethorpe game, Frank Dowd, 
leader, said yestei'day. The players 
wlU carry gllstentag new tastruments 
and are betag drlUed ta mUItary man-
euvers. 
At present the type of the uniform 
Is being kept secret but it is said the 
band 'wUl lend much color to the com-
ing big games on the gridiron schedule. 
GREAT FOOTBALL 
IN DEFEAT OF 
MORRIS-HARVEY 
St. Xavier Displays Superior 
Prowess. 
Displaytag o superior brand of foot-
boU, Coach Joe Meyer's Musketeer 
eleven started their 1927 season lost 
Saturday oftembon ta a blaze of glory, 
decisively trounctag the Morris-Harvey 
college gridders, from BorboursvUle, W. 
Va„ to the tune of 39 to 6. 
Due to the fact that the weather 
gods were unktod, the St. Xavier rep-
resentatives were handicapped and 
were farced to use numerous substi-
tutes. 
"Chief" Meyer used four fuU teams 
before the period of play bad closed, 
and worked ta a number of sopho-
mores, partlclpattag for the flrst time 
ta tatercoUegiate sport. 
The Musketeers storted out ta mld-
scoson torr.!, pUtag up four Much-
downs ta the.first quarter, with "Brute" 
Burns and "Citizen" Allgeier chalktag 
up the majority of the flrst downs. 
Wenzel Shows WeU 
The giant captato, "Duteh" Wenzel, 
was ta last season form, klcktog three 
goals out of four attempte. Wenzel 
displayed 'his" obiUty throughoiit' the 
gome, and demonstrated that he bos 
aU of the qualities which combtoe to 
make up on Ideal leader. 
Tommy Cltaes, dtaitautive quorter, 
Ogata showed thot some coolness ot 
judgment, so typical of his previous 
playing for the Musketeers. 
The veterans, Tehon, Wenzel, Buer-
ger, Bob Ktag and Janszen, were like 
the proverbial "stone woU," on the Itoe, 
They were there ta every ploy, work-
tag hard, never givtag up, even though 
they were fully awore of the fact that 
victory for our team was certata. 
Morrls-Horvey presented a sturdy 
team of veterans. The Mountotaeers 
showed flashes of form from ttoie to 
time, and. In our optolon, ere the sea-
son is closed, they WlU "moke It hot" 
for their future opponents. The for-
ward passtog attack of the visitors was 
the main feature of their play. 
Touchdown On Pass 
The opposition's only touchdawn 
came as a result of a long pass, from 
Bolies to Zelago, who galloped over the 
line for thetf lone score. Ltakous 
faUed to kick goal. 
"Ossie" Presto displayed his erstwhile 
elusiveness, whUe BUl Hartlage showed 
promise as a fuU back. 
"Tank" Stoteberry received the ap-
plause of the entire stands with his 
flerce ltae . plunging, while "Frisby" 
O'Bryan, another sophomore back, and 
Johnny WUUams, reliable senior, con-
tributed no small part to the victory. 
The Musketeers did not show many 
of theU' "tricks", holdtag them for 
future games, when the opposition Is 
expected to be stiffer. 
The line-up: 
St. Xavler Pos. M-Horvey 
Bob Ktag L. K Zelago 
Wenzel (0.) .,.. L. T Maloney 
Bolger IJ. G Sawyer 
Cain O lantz 
Janszen R. G Ltakous 
Tehon R. T Gose 
O'Hara R. E Monaghan 
Cltoes Q, B Boles 
Bums L. H smith 
AUgeier R, H Arrltt 
Ray Ktag P. B Leo 
Score by periods 1 2 3 4 
St. Xavler 26 1 6 0—39 
Morris Harvey 0 6 0 0—..6 
Scortag Touchdowns: Xavler—Burns 
3, AUgeier 1, Bob King 1, Ray King 
1; Morris Harvey-Zelago 1. potots 
Atter Touchdowns: Xavler—Wenzel 3. 
Referee—Dave Reese: Umpire John-
son. Head Ltoesman-Dick Hager. 
COMMENTS— 
"Eddie" O'Hara, the flash from Syra-
cuse, lent valuable aid to the Mus-
(Conttoued on Paga 4). ; 
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MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER ^ 
"Look Thou To It."— 
Much to our surprise and indignation, it has been brought to 
our attention that certain men of St. Xavier, particularly Freshmen, 
. upon being approached for certain activities, have absolutely re-
fused to serve. The reason they advance is, "THERE IS N O COM-
MISSION IN IT FOR THEM." 
"Ubinam gentium sumus!" What pitiful specimens of the 
traditional spirit of St. Xavier w e have with us in 1927-28. Since 
when is a student's activity at college to be measured jby the mon-
. etary return he receives) Time was when service in any capacity, 
at any of the college functions ,was .esteemed an honor rather than 
a duty. Not so today. The estimable gentlemen of the present 
generation must needs be paid. They must receive "their cut!" 
Be.it known to all and sundry, and this includes Freshmen, that 
activities of every nature are an integral part of college life, a duty 
of underclassmen, and aa such, require no mercenary inducement for 
their performance. If graft,is the only bait whereby students of the 
college can be inveigled into performing the various tasks connected 
with undergraduate activity at St. Xavier, then w e may just as well 
close up shop. Look thou to itl \ 
• Drive.— ^^^^wiwr'm^ ^  
Much has been said and much will be said about the $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 
stadium drive which begins Saturday. Everyone interested in the 
advancement of St. Xavier's prestige will be back of the campaign 
and will 'talk it up' among their own circles. It is unthinkable 
that this effort of the institution, and particularly of the Athletic 
Association, should fail. 
W e have boiled the situation down to these two ultimate facts: 
1. This is the iirst 'widespread appeal which St. Xavier has 
ever made to the public of Cincinnati in its ninety-five years of ci'vic, 
as well as religious, service. It does not intimate that another drive 
will be made for years to come; nor does it ask an unheard of 
amount of money. It should not be difiicult for Cincinnati to give 
St. Xavier the sum it asks. 
2. This drive, while primarily of an athletic significance, is 
not entirely so. The completed stadium will b e available for all 
sorts of activities, collegiate and civic. Commencements, as well 
as municipal convocations, may be held there. Moreover, the col-
lege is now one of the features of the city; ita stadium must be worthy 
of the other parts of its equipment. 
Scores of other arguments might be advanced but these stan'd.^  
worthy of the .attention of every citizen of Cincinnati and of every 
friend of St. Xavier. 
A late announcement indicates that the Liberal Arts quota of 
tickets for the Rockne dinner at the Sinton Hotel Sunday evening 
has been set at 200 . James L. Nolan, president of the senior class 
and president pro tem of the Student Council, is in charge oB the 
distribution. 
This means that if approximately one-half bf the Liberal Arts 
students will attend, the quota will be filled. Certainly there are 
more than that 'who will desire to assist at the real opening of the 
campaign and to hear one who is probably the greatest coach in the 
country today, Knute Rockne. Such an incentive makes the price 
of $1 .00 ridiculously low. 
STADIUM DRIVE STARTS 
SATURDAY; DINNER SUNDAY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Brockman, S. J., J. Domlnlo Cloud, 
Louis Coflin, Richard Crane, John M. 
Cronin, Rev. Joseph P. DeSmedt, S. J., 
Anthony B. Dunlap, Anthony E. Elsaes-
ser, Rev. Francis J. Plnn, S. J., Thomas 
M. Goeghan, John J. GUUgan, W. D. 
Grote, Sr., Dr. Thomas P. Hart, John 
E. Hoban, Joseph Hummel, Jr., Rev. 
.Oeorge R. Kister, S. J., Joseph I,. 
Lackner, Albert W. Leibold, James L. 
Leonard. 
Louis A, Levasser, Frederick E, 
Mackentype, Thomas F. Maher, P. Lin-
coln MItcheU, E. C. Moorman, Edward 
P. MouUnler, Robert E. Mullane, John 
P. Murphy. John E. Mussio, Rev. D. 
M. O'ConneU, s. J., D, j . O'Conor, How-
ard N. Ragland, James A. Reilly, An-
drew Rohan, Walter A. Ryan, James 
A. Sebastiani, John E, Sullivan, Leo 
J, 'VanLahr, Dr, P. H. Wenntog, Mor-
gan W. WUllams and Albert Wesselman. 
Organization Committee. 
Mr. WlUlamSi chairman of the or-
ganization committee, has appototed 
the following team captatos: 
Charles Ast, Stanley Bachmeyer, 
'Vincent Beckman, Edward Bernard, C. 
Frank Blele, Stephens L, Blakely, John 
Brodberger, Henry B. Bunker, Albert 
D. Cash, James R. Clark, P. G. Cloud, 
Paul Connolly, Dr. T. J. Connolly, 
George Conver, Elmer L. Conway, 
Prank T. Corken, Carl Dehoney, E. T. 
Dixon, Pred Droege, John Druffel, 
'inomas Eagen. • 
Anthony Elsaesser, Thomas J. Plynn, 
T, A. GaUagher, Prank Gauche, Paul 
Geohegan, Bernard J. GUday, Ed. P. 
Grand, James J. Grogan, Walter J. 
Hadly, Charles O. Hagerty, John Har-
dig, Edward C. Hauer, ITiomas Hogan, 
Nicholas J. Janson. 
Harry Kloecker, Joseph Kelly, WU-
llam G, Knecht, Pred Koch, Robert 
Lanigan, John W. Landly, Harry J. 
Moore, Gregor B. Moorman, J. B. 
Moorman, John P. Murphy, Prank A. 
Nurre. 
James B. O'Donnell, Joseph O'Meara 
Jr., WUUam Phelan, Willard N. Poland, 
Prank X. Pund, John R. Quane, WU-
llam L. Reenan, Charles Romer, Den-
nis J. Ryan, John J. Ryan, John M. 
Ryan. 
Thomas E. Ryan, Joseph Schorr, 
James shevlin, Clarence E. Spraul, 
WUUam; J. Straus, Paul Stuhlreyer, 
Charles B. Tliomas, Herman J. Thu-
man, Joseph Topmoeller, Louis J. Tuke, 
Thomas Usher, Joseph Verkamp,^Jr., 
Edward Waldvogel. 
Team Captains Named. 
The committee on arrangemente for 
the Rockne dtoner Sunday eventog 
conslste of Mr.. Cronin, Mr. Hobon and 
Mr. Devanney. They have announced 
that Mr. Rockne, comtog to Ctoctonatl 
on the only day he has avaUable this 
fall, does so from regard of Joseph 
Meyers, St. Xavler mentor, who was 
associated with htai at Notre Dame 
some years ago. . Meyers follows 
Rockne's system very closely. 
Drive Deserves Support. 
In accepting the executive chairman-
ship of the campaign, Mr. Cooper said: 
St. Xavler deserves support ta this 
stadium appeal, the flrst public appeol 
made In almost 100 yeors of service. 
I believe that the college which had 
a powerful cultural and educational 
Influence to the community, merite ap-
preciation and the people of Ctoclnnatl 
have such on opportunity ta this sta-
dium drive." 
Walter Schmidt, Athletic Association 
chairman ot the college taa statement 
said: "St. Xovler has o real opportun-
ity to achieve national recognition in 
an atbletic way, provided it can be 
made flnancially possible to arrange big 
Inter-sectlonol football contests on the 
home fleld. 
"Negotiations with many tastltutions, 
tacludlng University of Notre Dome, 
Tufts College, Carnegie Tech, Boston 
College, Washtogton and Lee, New Trork 
University, and others have been con-
ducted, but the meettog of necessory 
guorontees bos precluded schedultog 
these teams on our home gridiron. 
The present seating capacity of the 
stadium wtag and the bleacher seote 
Is normally about 7,000. To meet guar-
antees necessary to schedule the pick 
and choice of the country, a stadium 
with seattag faculties for upwards of 
20,000 Is Imperative." 
That Ctaclnnotl and Ctaclnnatlons 
hove never faUed ta their acceptance 
of opportunities was stressed by Mr. 
Schmidt, who to o bustoess capacity 
has been a keen ofserver of progress ta 
the city's growth and development. 
"It would be strange if the men and 
women of Ctoctonatl, who'-hove been 
moved by dvlc enterprise to assist 
SlmUar campolgns, were not tovited to' 
participate to the Stodium Campaign," 
Mr. Schmidt pototed out ta reference 
to the representative Executive Com-
paign Committee sponsortag the drive. 
"St. Xavler has been recognized os 
one of the city's greatest ossete cultur-
oUy ond educationally. For several 
generatlons'i't was Cinctanati's sole to-
stitutlon of higher leamtag and bas 
listed among its studente such names 
as Anderson, Gibbons (subsequent Car-
dinal), Harrison, KUgour, Longworth, 
Seasongood, ete. 
"A recent study shows that stace 
1840 approximately flfty per cent of 
our city's promtaent professional men 
attended the college prior to toking 
up their professional courses. St. 
Xavler members among Its professors 
ond studente today men of almost 
every religious belief. It is dotog a 
tremendous work without expense to 
the taxpoyers, as shown by ite great 
enrollment, ot twenty-flve hundred stu-
dente. For whot it has done In the 
past and ite greater prospecto of serv-
ice in the future, St. Xovler deserves 
somethtag of Cinctonati. Certataly 
this, its first public appeal for funds 
ta nearly IOO years, cannot be re-
fused. The stadium wUI not be used 
for athletic purposes solely, but wlU 
be available for convocations, conven-
tions, assemblies, outdoor concerte and 
pageante. The stadium wUl be one 
of the show places of the city, a civic 
acbievement of which, every Cincin-
natian may be proud." 
DOYLE HEADS SOPHOMORES 
At a meeting of tbe sophomore class 
lost Friday momtag, Edmond Doyle 
was elected president for the comtog 
year. Frank Swann and Timothy Ho-
agn hove been elected sophomore dele-
gates to the student councU. 
Doyle entered otBce immediately. He 
olso is a member of tbe codhcU. 
Juniors Convened Thursday; 
Two Committees Appointed 
The Juniors to the liberal arte de-
partment of St. XoVier CoUege held, 
their flrst meettag of the yeor, losb 
Thursday. 
A committee conslsttag of Anthony 
'Deddens, chairman, Wirt RusseU and 
Thomas Eogen was appointed to draw^ 
up a resolution of regret concemtag 
the deoth of Joseph E. Dooley. It wos: 
further decided that the Sophomore 
Moss, Thursday, would be offered up 
for htai, WhUe the Rosary would be 
sold for the same tatentlon during the 
Moss. 
A committee consisting of Thomas 
Hughes, Chairman, Rajr. T. BedweU,. 
Ted Schmidt, John WUke, and Prank 
A. Ktog, was oppototed to consult with 
Bev. Doniel M. O'ConneU, S. J. dean,, 
and Rev. John J. SulUvan, S. J. resi-
dent dhrector of Elet HoU,- concemtog 
the advlsabUlty of holdtag o Junior 
Party to the near future. 
WUllom M. Cltaes, recently elected! 
president of the Class ot '29, presided 
at the meettog. 
DOES GRADUATE WORK 
Oeorge E. Fem, '27, has entered the-
Graduote school of the Univorsity "bf 
Ctoctonatl, where be wlU speclolbse iii' 
EngUsb. 
VISIT COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., pres-
ident of St. Xavier, and Rev. Edward: 
Morgan, S. J., chemistry professor, ore 
ta Columbus today on bustaess. They 
WlU return tomorrow. 
PERAZZO IN MILAN 
Word comes from Eugene Perazzo,. 
27, that be bos settled ta MUon and', 
begtas bis work at ite famous Con-
servatory of Music about the first of 
the month. He spent the summer see-
tog Europe. 
Tiger Stripes 
Accepted by University 
Men—presented by Mabley's 
Designs and colorings different from anything you've 
ever seen. A n d so smart, so very distinctive that 
they'll win your favor "right-off-the-bat." These 
new Tiger stripes are shown in our 
New 4 button 
Stadium model 
' 3 5 and *39.50 
with two trousers i~ i ' .^ 
7Ae and 
A GOOD STORE 
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SQUAD IS IN 
ADVANCED STAGE 
OF DEVELOPMENT 
First Game Will Be With Dayton 
Higli School. 
The football squad has now possed 
ite flrst test—scrlmmoge. On the var-
sity ltoe Is an orroy that would glodden 
any coach's eye, every man betog a 
veteran. The letter men from last 
year are Captain Schmidt and Hosty, 
guards; Shiels, center; Mercurio and 
MoeUering, tackles; Smyth and Burke, 
ends. The backfleid also has one vet-
eran, Insco. Meiners, Hare, and Horn, 
look best among the new backs. 
The flrst footbaU gome our High 
team wlU ploy this year is scheduled 
for Friday. I t is to be played with 
Dayton (Kentucky) High and Corcoran 
Field most likely wUl be the setting. 
This Is your chance to get out and 
yell your appreciation of the hard work 
the team has been dotog. A team, 
especiaUy ta ite taltial effort does one 
hundred per cent better work if spurred 
on by the lusty cheers of o good-sUed 
crowd of ite school iiuddies. 
There is hardly any excuse for you 
to be et any other place than the 
Xavler-Doyton High game on Friday 
afternoon. Be therel 
SUGGESTIONS FOR CAFETERIA 
The High School cofeterio Is giving 
ftae service. Prices are such that very 
little profit is realized. Now this is 
very praiseworthy and should be en-
couraged as much as possible. 
Improvemente hove been mode regu-
larly and withta the last two years 
new tables and chairs were tastalled. 
However, we suggest several new im-
provement, such OS bottleship Itooleum 
covering for the floor, curtatas for the 
wtodows and o fresh coot of paint for 
the walls and ceUtog. Thts would be 
quite an expense, amounttag to per-
haps seven hundred dollars. 
I t seems to us that a raflle would 
be tbe best means of ratstag this 
money. With six hundred boys to the 
school, it would be necessary for each 
Jndlvlduai to sell one dollar's worth of 
tickete ot ten centa each to brtog to 
the amount. 
Stoce the Improvement would be 
solely for the beneflt of the students 
themselves this is very little tor each 
to do. Mrs. Hanley and lier assist-
ants in the ..lunchroom deserve credit 
for the capable way they handle the 
dally onrush ot students. 
LIBRARY PLANS 
Due to the reaccesslonlng of all tho 
present action books there has been a 
delay ta opening the library. It wUl 
cpen, however, today. 
Por the convenience of all students 
the library wUl be open evei-y day, to 
the momtag before moss between 8:00 
and 8:50; at noon from 12:20 to 12:45; 
and atter school from 2:30 to 2:45. 
Stace book reports are due ta most 
classes about the middle of October 
and many studente wlU be desirous of 
obtatatag the some book. It Is advisable 
to secure your book as soon as possible. 
No Ubrory card wUl be needed this 
year as o' new system is being 'tatro-
duced. 
COMMUNION MASS RESUMED 
It has been announced that tomor-
row morntag the weekly Communion 
Masses wUl commence for this term. 
Por the beneflt of the new studente 
who are not yet acquatated with the 
practices of the school, we wlsb to say 
that a special mass is said ta the 
chapel every Thursday morning at 8:15 
o'clock and, for your convenience, 
breakfast is served after moss ta the 
cafeteria. 
This practice has been very success-
ful ta the past year and the attend-
ance was commendable each week. 
With few exceptions the entire student 
body was present on the Thursday of 
the week of the examtaatlons. It Is 
the wish of the faculty that aU the 
studente that possibly can, should at-
tend this mass and receive Holy Com-
munion each Thursday. Show your 
appreciation of this opportunity of 
sphltual assistance and Join to the 
practice. 
It has also been the custom of the 
studente to the . past to socrlflSe a 
few minutes of their noon recess and 
moke a visit to the chapel. It Is up 
to the studente to follow traditions and 
make a resolution to moke at least 
one visit o day. A few smaU practices 
as these impart a certain confldence 
thot^ every student needs to spur him 
on. 
HILBERT. KRUE, AND 
SCHMIDT HEAD SENIORS 
Other Classes Also Elect Men 
for Year. 
MISSION COLLECTION 
During the past week eleotion of 
class offlcers was held In all the classes 
of thb High School. To hold a class 
OfBce, especially to the Senior year, 
Implies duties and responsibilities, and 
Is a recognition of an todivldual's 
abUlty, 
The following are the class officers: 
4A—President, Paul Hubert 
Secretary, Edward Brueggeman 
Treasurer, Louis Feldhaus 
4B—President, Louis Krue 
Secretory, Al^to Ostholthoff 
4C—President, Andrew Schmidt » 
Secretary, Arthur Scherer 
Treasurer, Bernard Burke 
3A—President, Malvto Weber 
3B—President, Landewiteh 
Treasurer, Arthur McKenna 
30-^Presldent, WUllom Schmidt 
Secretory, WUllom Kiinz 
Treasurer, Edward Graham 
3D—President, John Donovan 
2A—President, Patrick Moran 
Secretary, T. HamUton 
Treasurer, C. Ltoisch 
2B—President, WlUlam Siever 
2C—President, Thomas Devltt 
Secretary, E. Ellert 
Treasurer, Clarence Dauwe 
2D—President, John Hughes 
Secretary, Edward Oreiwe 
Treasurer, Roberr Conly 
2B—President, John Brink 
Secretary, R. Koch 
2F—President, Joseph Beckman 
Secretary, Victor Fister 
IA—President, R. Crawford 
Secretary, J. O'Brien 
, Treasurer, WUllam Wlechering 
IB—President, C. Stacey 
Secretary, c . Gundltog 
Treasurer, T. Smith 
10—President, J. Morgon 
Treosurer, H. Heyol 
Secretary, Lawrence Smith 
ID—President, WllUom O'Meara 
Secretary, John Oibbons 
IE—No election held. 
IP—President, Ambrose Ltodhorst 
Secretary, Robert Rubbery 
IO—President, L. Short 
Treasurer, Robert Rlstog 
Secretary, WlUlam McGrath. 
X-RAY, FIRST ANNUAL 
Wasn't it a thrUl, when your friends 
from the "east" or visitors strange to 
the city inquired the pedigree ot "this 
St. Xavler High School where your boy 
goes," to be able to place in theh 
hands "The X-Ray", naming it as the 
representative of our High School? 
And wasn't it sweet balm to hear 
tho compliments and praise which ta-
evltably foUowed? 
But aside from that didn't you get 
a mighty "kick" just by rambltag 
through It now and then, and glimps-
ing your old friends especially those 
who cah no longer be seen at St, X., 
the graduates of last June? 
The boys of '27 are to be cbngratulat 
.ed on their work. They accompUshed 
a mighty task and accomplished it 
well. Theirs were ths hardships of 
pioneers; but their woi'k will be half 
lost If the trail they have blazed is 
not followed year after year by every 
class that passes through Xavler. 
—The Editor. 
NOON LEAGUE OPENS; 
4-A -- 4-B CONTEST 
Last Tuesday the Initial game of the 
Indoor baseball league was played be-
tween Fourth A and Fourth B. It was 
featured by three home runs bit by 
Bobby Sack, whose team. A, won a 
decisive victory by>a score of 18 to 3. 
Fourth A has the dtstlnctlon of never 
havtag been defeated ta an Indoor 
game during the past three years. 
On the following day Jack Hosty's 
playing enabled Third B to tie Thhd A, 
4 to 4 In flve Innings. Thursday Sec-
ond A met Second B. The flnal score 
was 6 to 2 in favor of B; and Friday 
Pirst A bested First B, 9 to 3. 
ACOLYTES TO MEET 
This year the Acolythical Sooiety is 
under tlie guidance of Mr. D. Majerow-
ski, s . J., and the flrst meeting will 
be held to Moeller HaU tomoirow after-
noon Immediately after class. Seniors, 
juniors and sophomores are eligible to 
this society. All the old members, to-
gether with new applicante, are asked 
to appear at this meeting. 
L. M. PRINCE 
—OPTICIANS-
TWO Locations: 
log WEST FOURTH STREET 
DOCTORS' BUILDING 
Tills year the weekly mission collec-
tion wUl be taken up ou Mondays In 
aU classes. This' bas always been a 
custom at St. Xavler and each year 
the High School sends a substantial 
amount to a Catholic mission. 
The need of the missions both at 
bome and to foreign countries is 
piteous. In many districts numbers 
of natives, who have been converted, 
know their religion thoroughly and are 
quallfled to teach it to their fellow 
natives, but must be refused when Chey 
apply for positions as catechlsts. 
The reason Is that there are not 
funds enough to pay them even the 
small salary which Is necessary to 
cover thebr needs. Eaoh catechist 
would mean tens, perhaps hundreds 
of souls for Christianity, and as their 
remuneration Is only from five to ten 
dollars a month, it seems unthinkable 
that this small sum could not be sup-
plied, to view of the tocalculable value 
of the resulte. 
Here is o very immediate and deftoite 
need for your contribution. Moke it 
regularly ond liberally every Monday. 
ORCHESTRA HOLDS 
INITIAL REHEARSAL 
About forty musicians attended the 
flrst reheorsol of the High School 
orchestra lost Friday eventog ta Moel-
ler HaU. Mr. John J. O'Brien, S. J., 
the new conductor, guided the players 
through their flrst practice. 
The practice Iteelf was typical of aU 
flrst night orchestral rehearsals—the 
attacks betag ragged and uncertata, 
and the players feeltag their way to-
wards each other. 
This, however, is no dlsgrac6 upon 
the orhestra. I t is what we might 
coU o "flrst night" nervous tension; and 
OS the members become more famUlar 
with the new director's style, they wUl 
hove more confidence ta themselves 
and produce work on a par with that 
of last season If not better. 
There Is no reason why the High 
School orchestra should not hove a 
successful season. The personnel is 
the same except for the addition of 
two violas snd two 'cellos and the new 
director is well schooled and artistic 
In his conducttog. 
PAGE ME! 
The Story of Bep. 
By L. A, Feldhaus. 
Its tum was coming! In perhaps 
twenty or thirty mtautes—maybe ta only 
ten!—but most surely before the rusted 
hand ot that grim old wall clock 
across the room could tlck-tock oway 
another of Its unvai'ylng circles. Its 
long weai-y wait would be ended ahd 
the time would come when this Uttle 
sheet of milky paper would be removed 
from the dull store-room and taken 
to the busy factory where all Its hopes 
would be fulfilled and oU its dreams 
come true. All the beauty and attrac-
tion that the artisans there could con-
trive would be given to It. Nol Not 
to be a picture—a mere daubing ot 
bright colors that Is glanced at a time 
or two and cast aside to fade and rot. 
No! Ite mission was to be far more 
glamorous. It would charm its be-
holder not only momentarily but would 
remain with him for years and years— 
perhaps aU his life—and bring romance 
and adventure to his drab existence, 
patat thrllltag pictures for hbn to tingle 
at, and even creote ta him dreams 
powerful enough for htoi to found a 
new existence on. 
It was to be a page. "Only a page!" 
you exclaim; but who cannot faU tato 
love and out of It agota, who cannot 
flnd golden adventure ta sixty wisely-
written lines?—yes, a page, chuck fuU 
of the very essence of romanticism. A 
page, the pre-erataent, cllmaterlcal 
page, of a gay-Jacketed, yet gayer 
bound, two-fltty per volume, please, 
best-seller. THE page of THE novel 
of the season! 
Tills ambitious little page had seen 
hundreds and hundreds of these 
gleamtog, Irresistable best-sellers, who 
on their way out tato the great world 
passed through this untateresting 
room, where each and every page that 
JUNG & SCHOLL 
—Barberv— 
521 Union Central BuUdlng 
The Leibold FarreU 
Bldg. Co. 
RESIDENCE BUILDING 
GENERAL^ CONTRACTING 
composed them had. .formerly waited 
ta quiet recollection for the great hour 
of Its Ute to come. And "Bep" could 
not sec It any other way except that 
jhe should play a big, big part to maktag 
' up one of these gorgeous volumes; and 
at that a volume that would be so, 
oh!! so far above all its contemporaries 
and predecessors. ("Bep" was the name 
he had caught trom a friend and 
lellow sheet who, due to vocal trouble, 
was obliged to say "bepper" tastead ot 
"poper", when addresstag him,) 
However, no matter how confldent 
he was that hls^ dream'was to come 
true there was always ta the back of 
Bep's head a horrible fear—not the less 
horrible because he tried conttouaUy 
to banish it—that he might be u*d 
In a detective novel. 
Now, as you probably do not know, 
to be used to a detective novel Is the 
greatest disgrace possible for a book-
page—except, of course, the utterly 
Improbable tragedy of betog sewed ta-
to so perfectly dull o thtag as a school 
book. This is one of the chtef items 
In the code that exlste among oU good 
book-pages. A somewhat stronge 
statute it seems, it Is true, but not 
stronger than the hundreds of queer 
customs observed by the men who 
worked ta this glont book factory, for 
there was one outetondtag fact thot 
explained it fohly well. 
I t was well known in the poper 
room—so well known ta foot, that it 
was nothtog like news any more—that 
the publishers actually tried to save 
money ta prtattag detective or so-coUed 
mystery stories. In oil sorte of ways 
they schemed to do this: they used 
taferlor, and gaudy but cheap, btadlng. 
Bep hod found out this shocktag fact 
weeks ago, thus: 
THOS. M. GEOGHEGAN 
INSURANCE 
Fire — Casualty — Bonds 
I 902 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ. 
Call Main 511 
»».-.» 
A box of these miserable books oui 
ite way out of the factory had betn 
set down near him with a bang that 
caused the uppermost one to bounce 
open. There lay the title page righe 
before Bep's observant eye. The one 
word "Nine" was prtated upon it in 
huge eye-smlttag characters. 
"What an odd name for a bookl"-
Bep said to the miserable page oH 
which it was written. 
"Well, you see," said the sheet hi 
mUd self-defense, "that isn't the name 
my author gave me. He called mo 
'Three Ttaies Three'." 
"Oh, that's a much better name for 
a mystery tale!" cried Bep. "Why IU 
suggeste all sorte of puzzles and riddles 
that have to be solved. Why to tha 
world didn't they keep that name fon 
you?" j 
"It's this way," answered the dl*» 
graced title page, blushing now. "ifoU 
see, that title Is dreadfully long. TWhsi 
it has over a dozen letters to it! Bo 
they just hod to use this new title, 
with printers' ink costing so dreodfuUs; 
much these days." 
LuckUy for the trembltag Uttle page 
It wos carried away just ot this mo-
ment and could not hear the ovolonche 
of derision hurled at it by the hun-
dreds of delightfully shocked book-, 
pages that had heard its story. 
It took Bep some days to overcome 
the blow of this discovery, but he 
Immediately made up his mtad that M 
such a fate were to be his he wonld 
rather Just wUt away and never be 
port of a book at aU. But he was of a 
most cheery disposition and was soon 
conflrmed ta the conviction that noth-
tag so awful could ever possibly happen 
to him. He was too strong, too perfect, 
too aglow with heolth! 
(To Be Conttaued). 
|THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO. 
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JLJIERE is one of the smajt new 
snap brim models that we are 
now showing in color tones as 
varied as the Autumn foliage. 
In his hat is expressed the dash 
and sparkle of youth in every 
line . . . styled in a manner that 
permits the brim to be worn in 
a variety of becomhig slants 
according to your tastes. 
FIVE DOLLARS 
MEN'S /f)M^^ SHOP 
* ' ScDorate Entrance on Fourth Street 
...].:::., 
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Former President 
Lauds Progress 
Finds St. Xovler's Growth Phe-
nomenal. 
Rev. James J. McCabe, S. J., of 
Creighton University, Omaha, Nebr., 
has been p.aytag a shoi't visit to Oln-
' cinnati during the last ten days. 
Father MoOabe was president of St. 
Xavier Irom 1917 to 1923 and Is tlior-
ouglily Interested ta the Institution. 
While here he was quite busy renewing 
his contacts with his old pupils and 
friends. They found him little changed. 
He wns seated on one ot the side 
porches of Hinkle HaU when I ap-
proached. No other spot on the cam-
pus offers so Impressive a view, I found, 
ivhen I had opportunity to look about. 
On the left Is tlie library.and science 
' hall; In front the lawn slopes down to 
Victory boulevard and the bridle path. 
Then the eye sweeps to the stadium 
and gridiron, the temiis courte and 
.'. baseball diamond, and above these, to 
recreation hall, Elet hall and the un-
completed fleld house. To the south 
the residences along Dana avenue and 
. the boulevard stand to architectural 
splendor. On the north there seems a 
mighty woodland, with here and there 
the roof of a house, as If growtag Up 
from amongst the myriad trees. 
Stirring view. 
An ideal view to stir reflections upon 
the good fortune and phenomenal 
growth of St, Xavler. 
"Yes," Pather McCabe said, when I 
had explataed my errand, "I have just 
beeu studytag this wonderful view. 
Where could a more Ideal location for 
a coUege have been found? It Is as 
peaceful as one might destte; yet as 
' metropolitan as the boulevard. 
"When I left here to 1923, after a 
she-year tenure, there were only three 
buildings here to Avondale: Htokle 
hall. Science haU and your present 
, recreational hall. Plans bad been made 
, for Elet liaU, but its construction had 
not started. Now you have the library 
: and In a few months that field house 
' WlU be ready for use. 
Admires Fleld House. 
"It Is OS beautiful a gymnasium as 
there Is ta this country, I om sure 
that It 'Will also prove useful as a 
public haU, should one of ite size ever 
be needed. The stadium, when com-
pleted, wUl also be a splendid addition 
to your campus. 
"I om especially Interested to the 
work of the flfty gentlemen' who are 
banded together under the name of 
the St. Xovler Foundotion Committee. 
These men, oil experte to their lines 
and grounded by years of experience, 
wUl be of Immense help to furthering 
the plons to make St. Xovler a great 
university. 
"And why not? Within a comporo-
tively few years, you wiU hove here o 
university second to none. It wUl of-
fer to its students and to the youth 
of aU the surroundtag territory an op-
portunity to pursue almost any course 
of studies. 
"I have always been proud of my 
'having been connected with the in-
stitution. 
"Now that you are on the threshold 
ot the only public appeal the cbllege 
has ever made to the people of Cta-
ctanati, I ara certain they wUl not 
fall In their response. I recaU that 
WhUe I was president, an out of town 
college coUected, without dlfBculty, 
over $200,000 here to the city. 
"Why then should one have the least 
misgiving about the present campaign? 
No flner committee could have been 
gathered and they are working with 
magniflcent determtootlon towards 
their goal." 
' Fother McCabe expressed his regrets 
that he could not remain untU the 
termtoatlon of the campaign, but, as 
college year has started, his return to 
Creighton Is imperative. 
—C. F. W. 
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TRANSYLVANIA GOLLEGE 
NEXT TD MEET XAVIER 
Eleven Letter Men on Blue Grass 
Team. 
The Musketeers wUl meet o formid-
able opponent next Saturday, when 
the Transylvania university gridders 
from Lexington, Ky., come to Ctacta-
nati, primed to avenge the defeat ad-
ministered by St. X. last season. 
Head Coaoh Elam of the Kentucky 
institution, to an advance report to 
St. Xavier authorities, Indlcotes that 
he win bring a strong eleven to the 
Queen City. Mentor Elam has eleven 
letter men, about whom to build his 
team, together with several new play-
ers from last year's freshman squad, 
who were rated'as "stars" ta the Blue 
Grass section. 
Captain Prasler runs at half for 
Transy and weighs but 135 pounds, 
yet he is reported as one ot the hard-
est llitting backs to the South. 
Last Saturday's victory over Morris-
Harvey displayed several weak potats 
to Coach Meyer, and durtag the week 
dally practice drills are Tietog held to 
strengthen these vulnerable spote. 
Coach Meyer Is not exactly pleased 
with the performances of the second-
string backfleid men and is working 
them hard, in the event that Burns, 
Allgeier and Cltaes should not be able 
to stand the strata. 
Assistant Coach Brion with the help 
of Captain "Dutch" Wenzel Is showtag 
several "tricks of the trade" to the 
Itaesmen. 
Transylvanlo was defeated last Sat-
urday by Swonnee college of Tennes-
GREAT FOOTBALL SHOWN 
AGAINST MORBIS-HARVEY 
(Continued from Page 1) 
keteer backs durtag thebr offensive 
drive in the flrst quarter. 
• « * » 
Roy Ktag, "the pony fullback" agata 
displayed the same aggressiveness 
whlcb won him so mucb favorable 
comment last season. 
« * • 
Frank Oowd's Musketeer band en-
livened the game with their rendition 
of Musketeer ohs. We expect great 
thtags from the bond this season, es-
pecially otter they ore equipped with 
the "uniforms"' which hove been 
promised. 
* * * 
Edward J. McGroth and his assist 
ants, Louis Adams, Tom Rose, and 
Louis Hellenbusch tried their best to 
get the proper cheertag from the stU' 
dente' section, but the response was 
"not what It should have been," due 
probably to the rother one-sided gome, 
• * • * 
The Musketeers are very fortunate 
In having three seasoned half backs 
In Eddie Bums, Matt AUgeier and 
"Osste" Presto. . These men wHI un. 
doubtedly emulate tho foots of "Pude" 
Beatty, Herb Davis and other Muske' 
teer "hnmortals." 
' * • • 
Mark A Schmidt, the new freshmen 
mentor, deserves commendation upon 
the excellent manner to which he Is 
handling the yearlings. The "frosh' 
have eight high school captains In the 
persons of Lloyd Deddens, quarter back, 
DuPont Manual High, Louisville; Dave 
Harmon, center. Cathedral High, In-
dlanapoUs; Kenneth Schaeffer, full 
back, St. Xavler High, LouisvUle; Tom 
Bartlett, tackle, Elder Hlgb, this city; 
Eddie Bolger, end, St. Mary's High, 
this city; Frank McDevitt, half back, 
Male High, Louisville; Thompson WU-
lett, half back, St. Joseph's High, 
Bardstown, Ky. and BBb Egbers, end, 
St. Xovier High, this city. 
m w m 
This year's edition of the Musketeer 
footbaU progrom is the largest. and 
flnest ever published at Bt. Xavter. 
It contatas over eighty poges, and is 
the equal of ony published to the 
country. 
* * * 
The Musketeers' fomed forward pass-
tag attack was not ta evidence durtag 
Saturdoy's tilt', due to the fact thot 
there was not iieed for uncovertag the 
more deceptive ploys. 
' . • ' • ' • 
The freshmen doss of this year are 
evidently notiacquotated with the tra-
ditions of St^JXovier. It is a custom 
for the "frosh',' to usher, seU progrtuns, 
and otherwise make themselves useful 
ot oil varsity gomes. Saturday we ob-
served quite a number isitttog placiaiy 
In the stands while upperclassmen were 
displaytag that spirit, which is so char-
acteristic of'aU St. Xavier studente. 
Freshman class' leaders—Take heedl 
The fame of StT Xavler teams bos 
spread to the environs of Otoclnnatl. 
We observed several people ta the 
stands, several hours before the gome 
was called, who had Journeyed a great 
distance to see the Musketeers per-
form. 
* * * 
Joe Kelly and Paul Gosiger, stars 
from last season's team, were on hand 
and assisted with handltag the gome. 
• » • 
"Boob" Rolph demonstrated conclu-
sively that he Is on Ideal "second" for 
"Dutch" Wenzel. 
* * * 
Prank Swan showed flashes of his 
"old-time" form during Saturday's 
contest. Frank Is not ta the best ot 
condition as yet, but we 'expect great 
things from him before the end of the 
season. 
# * * 
Tom Daugherty watched his com-
rades from the side lines Saturday. 
Tom is suffei'ing from a knee injui'y 
which wur probably keep him out for 
the season. He is, however, asslsttag 
with tratotog the squad. 
President Addresses 
Firs! Ghapel Assembly 
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J., 
president of the callege, gave the flrst 
sermon of the school year at tbe cha-
pel assembly last week. Father Brock-
man spoke upon the need for applica-
tion durtog the term-just begtantag, 
and warned tbe studente to ovoid dls-
sipotlon. 
He compared the growth ot a tree 
to that of youth, and remarked how 
the tree, when surrounded by no weak-
entag tafluence, grows strong and per-
fect. "The Pothers of their countries 
prayed to Ood ta tbeir crises," said 
Father Brockman In telltag the stu-
dents that school life is one of the 
crises of their Ufe. 
He also called attention to the fact 
that the people of Ctoclnnatl hove re-
cently paid tribute to many of the 
alumni of St. Xavier wbo are active to 
civic offahs. 
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MASQUERS TO PRESENT 
HAMLET AT WISE CENTER 
To be Part of the Homecoming 
Celebration. 
Plans of the most ambitious sort 
were revealed by the Masque Soolety's 
announcement this week that "Ham-
let" has been chosen for ite produc-
tion this yeor. Followtog the usual 
custom, the play wUl be a part of the 
Homecoming' Week celebration. 
As was announced last weeki "Ham-
let" wlU be staged at Wise Center Au-
ditorium, Reading rood and North 
Orescent avenue, on Thursday after-
noon and eventag, November 17. 
Ilamlct Great Drama. 
Considerable surprise was ellcted by 
the two annouiice'hienta. 'WhUe gen-
eraUy admitted as the most perfect of 
the dramas, "Hamlet" presente difficul-
ties of produotion, which to amateur 
groups, are almost Insurmountable. 
The presentation of the piay at Wise 
Center Is the flrst time that o Masque 
production lias been given at any other 
than a down town auditorium. The use 
of this haU has been tendered by the 
courtesy of David Westlielmer. 
Rev. John P. Walsh, S. J., who has di-
rected the Masquers' efforte during the 
past two years, wUl be in charge of 
this offertog. It-was announced. Tbe 
preliminary tryoute wUl be beld ta the 
neor future. 
Xavier Tropliy To Boost 
Intercollegiate Tennis 
Officials of the Oblo IntercoUegiate 
Tennis Association have accepted a 
large silver trophy given by St. Xavier 
CoUege for tennis, Thomas D. Cltaes, 
II, president of the tatercoUegiate 
body, announced recently. 
The cup WlU go into competition next 
sprtag. The Ohio college tennis team 
wtantag the state net tournament wUl 
gain possession of the cup for one year. 
The trophy wui rotate untU one school 
wtas the cup three sucEE'sslye years 
when permanent possession' wUl be 
given to tbe victorious instltutian. 
St. Xavler oRered the cup to the 
state association to boost interest ta 
college tennis. 
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